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Matmen Will 
Meet Cadets 
On January 10 

Team To Return New Year's 

Day For Hard Prac-
tice 

ARMY HAS GOOD 
TEAM THIS YEAR 

W r lttug-tum 
BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1930 

Many Wide-Eyed Freshmen 
See Snow for First Time1 

A Greetlnr To The Students 
As Washlnaton and Lee boys 

;cattered for the hollday period 
they must not forget that. our 

I Interest and affection follows 
I tbem. ju.st as much In tbe home 

"There comes a time In every wheeze of packJng some of the of parent or friend 88 here on 

Jewish Group 
I Gives Alumnus 

Great Praise 
man's life." Wednesday It ar- "cold colton" In a box and mall- the ~mpu.s. 
rived for numbers or wtde-eyed ~ng It down to the country where If good conduct and hard Newton D. Baker Given 
freshmen. Snow! Stinging darts It Isn't! Looks as If Uncle Sam work can earn u part of t be 
of cold nre were the sUvery is In for damp days. reward a time for rest and Award For Work Done 
flakes. Tbey swirled earthward Most of the snow entranced play, then our students deserve For Race 
painfully striking trudging stu- portions of the student body, who a full measure or both during ___ _ 
dents on their faces. On the were content to roll and 'umble h Ud these Chrtstmas o !\YS. Newton D. Baker. Washington 
ground the sparkllng sheet lay the afternoon through. Ru.sty That you may be haPPY In and Lee alumnus and trustee, 
lightly, fluffy as elder-down. sleds were excavated, oiled and tl th t honorable recrea ons. a you was the guest of honor and prin-Beautlful as a picture, it brought tugged to 'the highest hill. Run- 1 f llln d may be aa e rom ess an clpal speaker at a dinner In New 

• 
l and H appy N.-w Y ear 

NUMBER 24 
-- -

Pi Delta Epsilon I Generals Open 
Holds Its Annual 

Initiation Friday I Court Season 
The annual initiation or lhe Wt.th Vt.ctory 

ne" ly elecLed members of Pi Del-
tn Epsilon was held Friday. The __ 
members of this fraternity have I Down Shawnee c 1 u b of 
aU served for two years or more 
on some college paper and have Lynchburg by 50-14 
done outstanding work In this 
line. Score 

SCORE ONLY NINE 

POINTS IN FIRST 

/ TilJon, Mathis, and Osterman 
Will Be With Team Again 

This Year 

pain and anguish to those who aways were packed, and away from dangrr, that Jour hearts York last week. The occasion be-
ventured to sink. a foot into Its they shot to t.he bottom. Through- ed b th f :... may be warm Y e aer.se o In" the conclusion of a "Seminar frozen de.,ths. Thus were stu- out the day one had to be wary to th t .. love given you. a your on Human Relations·• between 
dents from "c;unny southern less an expertly directed frozen purposes may be Jtrengthened Prostestant. Roman Cathollc, and 
states'' Initiated Into a world of missile should knock a correct 1 th t"'· 

I for the taskS n e mon ,.., 1 Jew under tbe auspices of the 
winter's wh te wrath. chn.peau Into a "cocked hat." ahead and In the years be· National Conference of Jews and 

During the lasl few years, this 
fratemlly . though far from be
ing Inactive. has nol had any def
lnlt.e proJect on hand for promo
tion. However, nt the last meet
Ing a resolution was pnssed to en
deavor lo Improve the publlca
tlons now on the campus and to 
make the Washington and Lee 
pub!Jcations lhc brsl!n the South. 

Stage Great Come Back and 

Score 41 Points in 
Second Half 

I 
t 
' 

Th 1 d f. .. Each man once again a "Tom d thl 1 · our Seaaon's 
ThiS a fternoon Lhe Varsity and e annua escapa es o way yon .- s s Christians. 1\ir. Baker was the 

d th .. r hm lth th 1 Sawyer," a great time was had t.. h"'- f every frosh wrestling squads concluded own sou res en w e r by all. gree u1IJ, our u.,.... or secretary of War during the Wll-
thelr practice sessions until after new found toy afforded much one of you. ~on Administration 
the holidays when the regular merriment WednesdaN. Whether • This unordt>red delivery of win- P. P. Ga ines. Mr. Baker was presented by the 
schedules will be resumed. a:'he these "simple scenes," which oc- ter will hamper greatlY the plans Amerlcnn Hebrew Magazine with 
members of the varsity who are cur regularly with the coming of of many for their Journey home. l V •ed T • a medal awarded for the promo-
making the trip to weat Point for the first snowstorm each year, are Unless the snow melts by Sa.tur- art optcs tlon or better understanding be- Southern Conference Body 

-.() --
Few New. Rules 

. In Conference 

Staging a sensational comeback 
In the second half after a very 
mediocre beginning, the Wash
Ington and Lee Generals auspic
Iously Inaugurated the present 
court season by downing the 
Shawnee Club of Lynchburg 50 
to 14 last night. 

the Army meet Jan. 10 will re- enacted innocently or not 1.s a day, Ure chains, and moet care- tween Cbrist1nn and Jew in 
tw·n here on New Year's Day for question that is debatable. Be ful driving will be the order or Dealt Wt.th In America. In acknowledging the Passes Only Few Minor Coach Ray Ellerman placed a 
several days or hard practice be· that as It may. the capltnl trick the day Busses wlll probably 

1 

award. Mr. Baker. the first re- Ch team on t he noor or four mono-
fore the other members of the was the construction of a glgan- run a bit late and neither trains I clplent, who Js the Protestant co- anges gram men and one sophomore 
squad return. During thl.s per- tic snowman In his room by a nor busses will be able to make New Volumes chairman or the National Con- -- well schooled In the Meanwell 
lod there will be two practices foolish frosh! We didn't walt to the time scheduled by students terence of J ews and Cllrlstlans. Few changes were made In the system or basketball. The new 
each day: one at 10 :3~ o'clock in see the flood when he tlhe snow- eage~ for .a slghL or home. What's _ _ _ stressed, as did other speakers. , plnylng or colle&lale football 1n mentor made numerous altera-
the morning and the other at fellow) · weakened under t b e that . Lets be cheerful. Alright. C . L·&..-... C U . I the necessity of tolerance In the the Southern Confea·ence at the tlons In this opening lineup, en-
4 :30 In t he afternoon. strain. Many were the brain- but whA.t If It snows again be- ame11e luuu T O ectlon s 

1 

world of the present and future.

1 

body's recent annual meeting In deavorlng to hit upan the best 
Those who are taking the Army storms that revived the ancient. foac Sat.urday? Augmented By Thirteen Mr. Baker declared that the Chapel Hill at the University of working combination, twelve men 

trip will take their wrestling ! N Books modern world cannot continue to North Carolina. being used In all. 
clothes wtlh them over the boll- Mystery Play .. s Kappa Alphas ew meet new problems with which Advanclng the plan tor abolish- The encounter was three min-
days and do some nmnlni and It is faced from day to day if lng spring !oolball practice by utes old before Cox opened the 
conditlonlng exercises to stay in Ar p ed There are tblrteen new books numbered up wltb superstitions the member schools of the con- evening's scoring with a free 
shape. This bas been necessitated e resent I.,ead In Race I reedy for the WJe or the pat rons and prejudices. "The world needs terence. Forest Fletcher, one of ~hrow. following with a short shot 
by the f:lct that the cadets have of the Camelrte Library. 'fhese more rellgton, not less," he said, Washington and Lee's represen- a few seconds later. Dinwiddie 
no Christmas hoUdays and will B D F G C volumes Include blotraphy, fie- "but It needs less religious con- tattves, played a most cons plcu- retaliated wtth a one-handed toss, 
practice righ t through until t.he y epartment Or reen up tlon . civilization. h istory, educa- troversY, not more. Democracy ous part In the Conference meet- and a few minutes later added 
meet without any let-up. tlon, and reUglon. as a form of political organiza- lng. ;.mother two POints. Cox bot-

The Generals won last. year by In biography, tbere are John Lion can only succeed In an ed- Mr. Fletcher and R . A. Smith. stered the Generals scoring with 
IJle score of 22-10 and the soldiers Chester Mysteries Given In Have Total of 55 Points To Thomason's "Jeb Stuart" and ucated people," Mr. Baker con- both of the Generals coaching a push shot and two foul shots. 
will be out for vengeance. The Du Moulin-Eckart's "Coalma tlnued. ·•to the extent that we staff. brought. before the ex~u- Leigh Williams sank a long one. 
Big Blue wlll have three mem- Chapel Portrayed By Lead Nearest Rival, Tour- Wagner ." The former depicts the Indulge preJudices and superstl- tlve comm ittee of the body the and Dinwiddie and Masters caged 
bers or last year's w1nninl combi- Troubadours ist Inn I life of J. E. B. Stuart, a famous tlons. we imperil the success of plan for abo!Jshlng of the prac- a field goal and foul respectively 
nation with them again thla year. cavalry leader of the Confeder- democratic government." 1 tlce by the grid teams. The mo- to close the flrst half with the 
Mathis. Tilson, and Osterman. The English department of acy ; and the latter l.s t.bat of the Rabbi Isaac Landman, editor I tlon. ns presented. got much score 9 to 6 tn the General's favor. 

coach Mathia stated, "The Army With wrestung out of the way. wife or ~bard W&~Der, the of the American Hebrew. present- comment from many of the sou- The second period started with 
wm have a tolllh team with all Washington and Lee presented the Intramul'al POint standlnas great composer. ed the medal to Mr. Baker "In them Institutions nnd newspap- a bang when Burke caged a lona 
of their old men back. Due to the Cheater Mysteries, lncludlng releMed yesterday show the Kap- 1 ,._ tw - bOO... In recn<n\ltlon of pre-eminent ser- crs as well as schools and pre~ .... s one, and from then until the final 

the Nativity and Adoration of pa Alpha's leadlna the ~--~·e "'uere ar? • o n.... - ~e.. ....... whistle C Wlllla d ... __ 
lhe fact that they have no Christ- Christ. In th.e Lee Chapel last with a score of 55 poin;-l1 ~ fiction on the Wxvy abelftt, vices In breaking down bigotry 

1

m all part.s of Lhe country. · ox, rna an ....... -
mas holidays they wt1l be In mJd- Tuesday night. The cut or these ahead of their nearest ~petl- "Rich Man's Dauahter," by R. H. and In building bridges or ~tter The exec•ltlve committee In a asch kept the net bumlni with 
season form. We w1ll take three Plays waa made up entirely of tors, the Tourtat Inn. About Mottram. and "JaDe's Minion .. " underatandlne between Protes- part favored the motion o! the ihots from all comers or the 
men on last year's team and flve Troubadour men and was direct- half of the It. A. points were by Raphael SabeUnl. Mottram s tants, Cat.bollcs, and Jews In Blue and White heads and much court. In sharp contrast to the 
men t hat have never mac.!e the ed by Prof. Arthur Ulric Moore. IICCtred In each of the two .....-. story 11 the tran!dticla of a aer- America" and aa testimony that I argumentation and debate de- rathggtedcbaplayte~n~ llsthtlesslaabooft~~ 
trip before. Personally, I pre- t th English ..,..,. - vice man from war to ,....._ and Mr. Baker bad "done most" to volved after the pronn .. Jtlon. In a rae ,._... e P Y 0 w ... 

dl , 1 t lth th 0 e department. run off to date. but the Tourist ..-. d .-~ "Big Blue" In the initial stanJa, 
c~ a very c ose mee w e The chapel was decorated with I nn garnered all of their forty- I Sabatlnl's l.s a story of the ad· "promote amity, concord an un- a final decision, lhe conference 

team that's In the beat condition fir branches and the lighting 'WU four points by winnJng the touch vtnturea of Robert Carr, the fa- derstandlng among the three ma- officials voted down the proposed the Generals passed and dribbled 
the probable winner." furnished by candles. A : .. rge football tournament, not ha'"~'" vortte of J ames I . I Jor faiths." amendment and continued It smoothly and cllcked field goals 

Wofford, a member or the fresh· •aue History 1a represented by Muk· ---o-- lawful within the conference to with amazing consistency 1n the 
rnnn Learn wt seaaon, wW prob- ~ue~e~~ ~~te~deedu~~= a~J ~~~:~~~!es ln the wrestling tour- eJI's "Dla11lualoned India'' and u 13" Club Initiate! have a practice session or unllm- last half, scoring forty-one points 
ably wrestle In the 165-pound c1aas William Davia's "Life In Eliza· !ted time In the snrtna. and complet.P.Iy routing the LYnch-

1 t N th c Una State townspeople. The Olee Club. un- The Betas are a close third Men December 13 ... • burgers. The vtsltors presented 
aga ns or aro der the direction of Prof. John with forty-one and one-half bethan Days." Both treat their A most Important quel'tlon was a. very POOr exhibition or the net 
hrctrle 0

1n J~~uaZro17· ~: -:!ky Graham, assisted the cast and polnt8. while the Slgma Nu's and respective subjects In a very de- carried by the body when the game. allowing the Generals to 
0 ow ng e Y m sung Christmas carols . the Delta Upsilons are tied for Ughtful manner. On Saturday night, December members voted Lo make it 11legal shoot at will and had the home 

also see o. cha nge In the 136 pound Tbe cast was composed ot the fourth with t hirty-tour and one- Anoth~ very lntereetlng vol- 13, the th lrteen club held their and unlrwful fol' any representa- town netters had tbelr "goal eyes" 
division ln case Coach Mathis de· following men: First Shepherd. halt points each. The Phi Kappa ume 18 Civilization and Its Dis- annual ln ltlatlon of Juniors. The tlve of a member Institution to go with them In the opening period 
cldes to trtve Osterman a layoff W. J . Newland ; Second Shepherd. Sl~mas come tlft.h with twenty- contents" by SliJDund Freud. ''13" club Is one or the honor so- Into any Pl'epa1ntory school and the score would have been doub-
~~s~.or~~~d:~~ w~:~~a~ t!~ W. W. Hawklns, Jr.: Third nine and one-half, followed close- ~:~~!n~:u~~~ e~~~:~ clelles on the cnmpus which each sol:clt athletes for his school. led. Dinwiddie was the whole 
Montague will battle It out tor Shepherd, 0 . R. Holden ; Trowle, ly by the S. P . E.'s with twenty- tion to the happlneea of Man year elects to their membership Upon motion the proposed show for the Invaders. He scored 

' the right. to wrestle agalnat N. J . F. Jones; First King, H. R . eltTbt and one-half. Also Bertrand Ruaell's "Con~ a Junior from encfl of the thirteen plan of b•·ln(llng the University ten of his team's fourteen points 
C S•nt Fitzgerald : Second King, John The eat's Whl.skera, the non- ts r H In ., Ia 1 •- fraternities represented. The fra- of TennebSee Into question ror and played a good defenalve game. 

· .... e. Bott; Third King. Richard Skeen: fraternity aroup In the l .... .,,e, ques 0 app ess .., an n~~er- temltles a ·e represented this coach Mathis declared that the ~-.. esUng study of the powers or b Ch 1 
1 

Blddi · f K the allo~ln'I of freshman foot- Masters and Haas were the other 
!rosh look fair 80 far this sea- Angel Gabriel. H . A. Lamar. The with the exception or the Tourtat h rfulneas year y ares e. o appa ball practice before the openln& membeN of the Lynchburg team 
&On. but not as good aa lut year's part or the Madonna. wn." played Inn. Is running eighteenth with c ~ t ·1b tl f d tl Sigma: Eugene Martin. of A. T . 10r school was abolished The to break Into the scoring. 
team which won the state cham- by ~garet A n n Morelana. ten points while the Delta Tau t- ~on r u ~to f e~:S o~ 0 .; Lawton Calhoun. of Kappa AI· Volunlee• Institution prese;lted a Cox lead the General IICorlng 
plonshlp The freshmen are daughter of Dean Moreland. Deltas are at the bottom with !:~ Its f new Ed ~ M , b pha: John Ladd. of Beta Theta written .. poiOfi'Y to the body and wllh fifteen points, aalned from 
working out regularly with the This play was given last year only three points. Al~rt ~~ af ~~a tltl a~. ly Pi · Malcolm Campbell, of Phi lhe ehglblll tv was nol brought to five Cleld goals and five free 
varsity. As soon as school reopens by the English department and The complete standlnis of the r ts ~ n . ~ ta e cf ea~t Delta Theta; Thomll.S Doughty, quesllou The rule In regt.rds to throws. He was closely followed 
m January, they will atart try- will probablY develop Into an an- various oraanltatlons entered to =~es e con n o t s of PI K . A.: Joe Wright. or Slg- this ll1l now rxl'lls In the confer- by Williams with seven and Bar-
outs for the first meet aaalnat. nual custom The audiencES are date follow : Kappa Alpha, 55 ; W . R lnlr ' "Chrl.stl Ethl rna Nu : John McClure. or Phi ence states thaL fre hman foot- asch with six field goals.. Other 
Auausta MIIJtary Academy which alway~ large and the Interest Tourist. Inn. 44 : Beta, 41 1·2: d .Mod e:.r bl "~ ca Kappa Sigma : Roy McKinney, of ball pracllce may not be h('ld by IOenerals breaking Into the scor-
Wlll be held here on January 15. shown In the plays Is great. Sigma Nu. 34 1-2 ; D. 0 ., 34 1-2: an biased e~k o e~ \~ery SIQma Chi : Paul Wofford, of S. rmv member -.chool until the for mg column wt:re Burke who play-

The outatandil\l men In each dl- ---<>--- I Phi Kappa Slama. 29 1-2: s. P . un r Una c~n tau: lrro e~ A. E.: Edward Tonsmelre. of DeJ- mnl opening dat<. or that lnsUtu: ed a nlct> game at run~ing guard, 
\'lslon ate 'l.S follows : 115, Mea· Only One Student Is E .. 28 1-2; S. ~· E., 27 1-2; Kap~ ~~;fe':.es the Us( or ~ka t~t ta Tau Delta: Beverly Wilson, of lion for the Sl'~lon. Pilley, Cross. and VIolett. Cox 
tick. inttnmural champ, IUld Tay- C f ed H . I Sigma, 20 1-2, S. B. T .. 20 1-2 . be 1 !fled Phi Oamma Deltn, and Robert The UnlversHy or Vlrglnln was land Lelgh WIUlams were both 
lor: 125 . Thomas. Intramural 00 m to ospata A. T. 0 .. 18 1· 2: Alpha Chi Rho. ca~ c ~ 1" 11a books Hornor. of Phi Kappa Psi. again named as the place for the 'IOme\\hat below their last sea-
<hamp .and Burton ; 135 pound, 17· Lambda Chi Alpha, 14 1-2; m~~g e ~~see., n:ou.s A d These men hnve been carrying hold inK of the Conference boxlna 30n's form. but w!U be In good 
Austin: 145, Pritchard and PUnk· A. 0 . Dennison. surterlna from eat's Whiskers, 10: Phi Delta ~r:urol.s o?.~~ ~~lher ,! by ~::! on thl'lr shines on the campus championship tournament Blr- hapt> At the beginning or the col-
houscr: 15&, H . Smith, In tramural a severe cold. Is the only studen t Thrtn, P. E. P ., and Phi Gamma Rapln Axel Munthe's · .. MemoriCIS since November 13. mlnghntn 8 -' llw site for the out- iegiate 'ieason early In January. 
l h.tmp ; t65. Brennan; 175, Etch- now confined In the hospllnl. His Dclln, 9 1·2 eo.ch; Delta Tau Del- and Vagaries.'' --o- door tmrk meet or the Confer- Barasch gave n better Pt'rformance 
t ll<~, Intramural champ ; and period of stay Is lndeflnit.c, prob- ta, ~· . . Mlss Rockwell. the llbrariRn. J Thinking ill lhe ga·cat enemy or ('nee. Chuprl Hill ns Lhe pla.ce or Conllnucd on page four 
hNwywc•aht, Boltmd. ably extending Into the holidays. T e n~xt s pot t on the int.ra- requests thal all books be return- pel rccUon. The habit or pro- Lhc indoor lm<'k mr<'t . Vlralnln - -o --

---o- Claiborne Darden, who surfer- murul PIOIImrn will be swimming ed before vacation or brouaht to round r flection, I nm compelled Military Instltulc as the wrestling p • d• aJ T 
S d G cd an attack of nppendlcltls, left or handball a nd wUJ be run off the library 80 that an extension to SllY. Is the most permclow. or mecl plnee, and Atlnnln o.s the erto IC 0 tu ent roup yellterday afternoon for Suffolk during lhe two Wf.'eks between the of time may be alven . all hablt.s formed by man.- Jos- place tor lhr holdlna of the bas-

where he will undergo an opera- rrsumpUon of classes January 5 --o-- eph conrad. ketbnll tournament. Hold Contest 
C d ct T tlon. and lhe ata1·t of examinations. 

On U S OUr . Boolcinp For The 

- Matertal for Troubadours Is 
1 

Spring Troubadour 

. N ational Student Federation R } d . ttG Sh ,, Show Beina ,Made 
Visits Europe to Promote CVea e 10 Oat QWS I 

Good Will 
Complt'tlon of the Itinerary ot 

the Troubadours' sprlna allow Ia 

I Graham and Lees Dorms 
Stage Battle in First Snow 

Ladies' Home Journal 

Sponsor Short Story 

Competition 

To 

The plt'd;es of more than half show Is one thAt has come doY.-n expected soon James Spark, Graham and Lees dormltorlt'!", ~ok lrmlllh formutlon , finally took I A abort story contt'st open only 
The National Student Ft'dera- or the fratemltles on the campus from the dnys when freshmen Bu.slness Mannacr. mailed letters Wf'dncsday ntllht enqaqed In the the lnltlnthe and rupldly ndvanc- to underaraduMes ln American 

t!un or America conducts a atu- should be likely cnndld.ates for \\ere r.r~hmen and the old men to alumni In lhe towns where lht" tii'6L snov. battle or lhe year t"d rorwa1 d only to be quickly colleges and unlve•·sltles, has JUJt 
dent lOUJ of the principal c.oun- the Troubadours wllh lhe amount le£ them know it. It IS one of Troubadours expect. to play laal hortly after ten o'clock on the fo1crd bark by Lce11 who had bet"n announced by the Ladles' 
trtes or Europe every summer fot of pracllce they have been Met- thf.' eood points of a former d!JJ- week. The Publlclly starr h field rnrlna Dorrmus OymnJ.Sium. t krn the ma '> formation, a Home Journal maa~Atlne. Its spon-
ll e bcndlt or atudent.a or mem- tina recently Rlvlna ·ooat Shows' reputable hn1.lng ayst.tm. starl.ed work nnd everythlna hl' main rnsr:a~:rment Iastln~& for modlflt•atlon ol the Persian pha- 11or 
b r collcqr~ A student represcn- ror the old men In the la.lit points to extended tours lhls opproxlmntely an hour with ml- lanx. Imm('(tlately pr~salnr thelr For the best original short 
t:..tlve l.s appointed on each cam- month the world h!Ui bct'n lrul,;r Th~ fr«'"lhmt'n eomellmes put year. TentaLh e contracta have nor ek lrmt·.hrs <'ontlnulnll all advantn11r. Ll't'll commencrd an story or 6,000 to 7 .000 words. a 
pus to head the dcle~ra.tlon from a staae to the aoets of eleven or I onr ovrr on the brothers. Mem- been sent out to many lnt.er('~ted thiOII!Ih the n111ht Lot('. t reports t•!fcCLIH' c.lriH• lhlll rontlnurd un- 1 prize or $1.000 Is offered. A 
that lnstltutltm. the t.wenty Oreek oraantzatlons. b<'u or acvrral fraternities have towns. m<llrnU> that casunllles ~ere mun- til the prrparrd ammunition had S500 prize 18 offered for the bellt 

'I hr principal obJect. of these Of the nature or these p1 oduc- at some time 01. another walled The plans tor the set have been 
1 
erou'l bUl sllqh t I tx-rn r'·haw It'd llnnd·Lo-hand ~hort story from 1.200 to 2,500 

tC~urs 1:. to bllnl( American stu- Uons. nobody but. the mOllt In- a hnlf an hour or more.> for the finished and work will atnrt. lm- Arter n•pf'nlcd attrmpts bY <'Om but 1 hen N\1\U('(I , with parll- words 
df.'nta In clo~.t'r contact with for- tlmate know. Most ot the houses I dcluy 111 aetllnll the cencry for mediately after tho holidays On~hnm to commrnce war!nrl' tlpnnt8 fmm buth '!drs bntlllng Belir\ Ina thaL collea«" atudent.s 
rhm student~ It Is tell that thl. alve their pled((es thla oppo11 un- 1' ' Hold hi& the Sack"' ready, only rhli work will be under the dl· throu11h the means of unveiled \allnntly In ovt'r trn lncht-s or have true literary oblllty, the 
will PI omotc n bclt"'r understand- l ily to aet orr on the old mrn and lo tinct on hlVClltlantlon that their recti on or Allen Wolford, Rucker taunts, Lcrs finally nrreptrd an wow unlll (l lntt·c WlUI dec lured. 1 mn(lnzlne offt>rs these prl1.cs In 
hut bcween the youlh of dltfer- razz them for U1e parUculn.r sen- plrdars hnd long ago escaped out Ryland, and Prest.on Sale. De- outriRhl challen •~>. both aldC:4 Grllhnm ,lc\V(Ult'<'l1 llw propa,. 'Ul crt01t to Cl)n!lnn this belief. 
t·nL countries and aid In the fu r- altlve points lhcy may rind. A or n bar k " lndow. slana for the costumes ar bt'lni n(lretltlK to postpanf.' hostilities nl to 1ouL out ull non-patriots In Thr contest Is open to flll r!'gu-
ll\crttnce of world peace. World few of the chapters have had the The Z B. T , Slama Chi. Beta, made and Brnd Haley, prebldcnl until ten o'clock In order thnt tht 1 OJli>O'!Ite donnltorlc'!l, Pnd without !arty matrlcu!Med men and wo-
prace Is lhe chJtf aLudy of thf' lnltln.tes a'he them n p~uty , PI I< A P. E. P .. S. P. E., Phi l or the oraanll.L\llon, plana lo ntrt'Mmry balllt' preparations 1\\\nltlna n fllvombll' rt-ply from men students In underg1o.dunl~ 
l~tderatlon and Ita promotion is These lnst few da~s or l!lchool l l.>f'ltn Thetn. Phi Gum, Delta Tnu brinv ~cveral samples of coalumca. mlaht be mo.dl•. and to arouse thr l K'CII, lrumrdl'ttrly hun led !rom departments or American col
the aim or the work which I~ ls i have found many of lhe super D<•lta, nnd Phi Kappa Pill goals I from Mlasourl when ne retua ns to luhnblh111ts of l.e'~!l rrom dcrp the t h•ld lo riiii'Y out thfl proPO- lege.'! ond unlvt>rsltles for thl.l eol
curr.ylnq on throuah Ita start. productions beln1 alven lx'fore hnv~ a ht•udy l>t'rformc·d The Phi r.chool. I\Olllllolunce Rnd ('Xtranrou'> OC('U· nl. In lht• t·on!ukl<ln, u:t~ al- ieae year 1930-3 1 Student.a 

That wotld peace and improv- the mo~t npprerlntl\e auutt.:ncr KnPJltl P I ~routs llrc putllna on The call for more tryouts hns pntlons At thP nppolnled hour, It mptrcl to wnm their oppontnta 11rndunt101r al the tnd of the fl rat. 
t·d ln tcnullonal r lations can be ao nrtlsL could find. The quak- their 11huw tonlaht . Fraternities not ~P.n tlsponde<l to and Ilall•y thr two &Ideo; dre\\ up In bc1Ule thrtt such nrt1o11 would mron n lrrm will ~ <'h&lble 
.:n atly furthered by an undet·· Ina freshmen m usl do their aturr who ll•l.\ta hao.:e not yet alven wlshPS to Uf¥f' 11 In thM. any men 1 rortnl\llon but hustlhtleJI did not dt•cl~lun uf tHl'At fot them, but All short short r.lorles musl be 
rtt.ndlna betv·een the ludent.a o f Rmld t the boos and \lerbnl a how will h. ve them do eo aome mterrstcd please rt hlm at once, ('Ommen ·e until uHN cun.'iidt•t 1ble Gmham lu. rd d not Ltt'S, nflrr mailed to the Contest Editor of 
dlllercnt countrlet is o. firm bulc bi1Ckbat.s of the brother . Thla u rne 1M fore they are Initiated m cai)(!Cially those who wish to lly I coulwlltnA ontl utunt:U\'trlnw fot th1 Cl\\ In~ nlrw nu\\bnlls lo the the U.1dle:.' n omt Journal, lnde· 

<Continued on POliO four) 1 custom ot the fl'tshmen ah·tna n P'lbtunr) . out !or the Girt..' rhnrus. !a\'onablll pm;lticms. Gruham, In C:unttn111 d n11 t>uce row I Continued on page t ow-
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We must remember at Chr istmas that it is the •-------------------------~~ ~ · spirit of giving and not simply the gift that counts. Letters to the Editor 
Let us then not be cold and formal in our giving, 
but let us rather give ftom our hearts. For, after 

CURTAIN MTERIALS 
Blankets. Towell 

Table Llnena 
Bed Linens. Etc. 

M•m~r lnlercoll<'!fiat~ Preq Auociatlon. St.ate ot Vlrtrlnla 
SubJcrh•Uon $$.10 per r ear. In advanc* 

o •' FICE AT DEPARTMF:NT OF J OURNA.LfSM 
Ent~r•ll nl the ~ximnon, Va., P11t1l pftlce •• aeeond .•lua 

mall matter. l'ubll~h•'ll every Tutaday and Friday of the 
colleJrlate yl'ar 
Telephone~: Edltor·in-Chicf. • 12: Bualn01 M.anaa-er, 6~8 : 

Editorial Room1. 204& and Zl43 

John W. B1u·ger. 31A EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Harry Burn. 31 A BUSINESS MANAGER 
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ASSISTANT EDITORS 
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T. P . Doughty, 'S2C 

0. .E. Allen , J r.. '82A 
ASSISTA NT t.IANAOING EDITORS 

H. A. Lamar. '88A W. W. H~twkina, Jr., 'SSA 
w. C. .Edw& rd~. '32C U n iveraity Editor 
E. M. Nucl<uJs. '33A News Editor 
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J , M. Dean, '81A Copy Editor 
D. M. Pr ice. '32C Exchan¥e Editor 
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Covcnht•ver, '33A: J . A. Coll~aon. ~lA : T. W. 

Moore '33A; E. B. W1lco~. 31A : 
'o c. Thompson. '33A. 

BUSINESS STAFF 
ADVISORY BOARD 

Dr. Euler, W, C. Su1111. J ohn Devine, Morton Levy. P rof. Coan. 
STAFF' 

J ohn Ladd 
Jaek MarM - .... - .. 

all, although giving is a beautiful gesture, it does 
neither the receiver nor the giver any good if we 
do not give it with our sincerest best wishes.-P. 
C. Blue Stocking. 

EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Among the many changes which have brought 

about the last war, none stand out so distinctly 
as the new, or at least re-awakened, sense of in
ternationalism. Evidence of this interest are 
shown by the wide extent to which Americans 
visit European centers of art and learning. 

Nevertheless, more far reaching in its effects 
than these annual summer treks, is the growth o£ 
what are called "exchange" scholarships. These 
scholarships permit men from different countries 
to exchange educational advantages and thus study 
abroad. The scholarships, which are competitive, 
CO\'er tuition anti lodging and occasionally pro
vide for other expenses. 

The extent to which this practice has grown 
can be realized from the fact that there are now 
nearly 2000 of these scholarships in existence 
from 160 European and Oriental universities, in
stitutes and committees, appointed by the indi
vidual governments have been appointed to man
age any details which may arise. 

. ...................... . 
lour Contemporaries~ 
t........ .............. l 

The formal opening of the Uni
versity of Wlsconstn's new· fteld 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc. 

i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++! 

: Meet Your Friends at : 

* t : : 
j Lexington Pool Co. j . ~ 
: + 

l · Equipment UnexceUed i 
__ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.: i ............................................... . 

I Wayland & Gorrell I 
i DRUG COMPANY ,..---------. i SCHAEFFER LIFETIME PENS 

MASON and GILMORE 
Our Motto: Prompt service 

Cleaners, Dyers, Hatten, 
Tallon 

+ Swan Eternal Pens and College Stationery 

Norris & NunnaJly Candies 

Phone 502 7 8 . Jefferson St. 
Allen Wolford 
T. M. Curll& 
D. Ill. Jadtton ......... ·- ............ . 
H. M . Randv 

Adverliain~r AMillant 
Advertl!llna- Auiatant 
Subtcrlplion Mana~Cer 
S ubt\erlplion !llanaa-er 
!:lubacrlptlon ttana11er 

Cir culation Manager 
Circu lation Manager 

Collection Manager 
Collecllon ManaRer 

Such scholarships naturally are valued by 
scholars who wish to study the life and thought 
of foreign countries. They are especially valu
able, however, in fostering international feeling. 
Men who arc awarded these scholarships will some 
day take an active part in the management of their 
particular country's government and an under
standing of ''How the other fellow lives" should 
aid considerably in such a process. A new feeling 
of world-wide brotherhood will grow and expand, 
making possible at least among an educated min
ority, a concerted check upon hasty conclusions 
and unfortunate misunderstandings.-Brown and 
White-Lehigh. 

house waa scheduled to take place ------------
December 18th with a game be-

C.eor11e Parson . ~ • .. • • ... ... 
A. B. Ortntor .... .... ... . ........ 
C. J. Biddle ......... . 

STAFF ASSISTANTS 
J . 0. Hamilton, Georke McClure, W. U. MaYt•. S. R. Steven~. 

FRESHMAN STAFF 
F. C. Bryant, Fred Kelley, Davl• Borlow, Ed Schmidt. J a111e1 

)lcCull.)', K. R. Cole, w. A. Fairlie. W. A. Nabora. Trooper 
Shaw, at. O. Fo:nyth, W. R. Dolll!IU. L. D. H.,.., R. C. Me· 
Oardwdl 

RESOLUTIONS 

tween the basketball team of Wls- ------------~ 
consin and the University of Pen
nsylvania. 

The new structure seats 8,000 
people. Ponnerly the Badgers 
had to play in the old Armory 
bullding, aeattng onlY 2,200. 

The White House 
Restaurant 

W. & L. Headquarters 

Lynchburg, Va. 

Dinners, Chinese Dishes, 

Theatre Parties, Foun
tain Drinks 

J. J. Newberry Store 
5,10 and 25 Cents 

Shop early and avoid the rush, Christmas Carda and 

Popular Priced Gifts and Noveltiet now on sale. We feel kind of futile writing editorials and 
attempting to fill the better part of three columns 
of this page when we know that they will be read 
by few. There are few enough who read them 
regularly, let alone the day before Christmas 
holidays. But a good review of the year'!i hap
penings on the campus would not be amiss. 

seventy thousand people saw 
the ftrat Army-Navy 1ame since 
1928, which was played for char
ity purposes. The football game 
resulted in gate receipts of $800,-
000, the distribution or which 
among needy tamilles 1s to be con
ducted bY the Salvation Army. 

r------------~ :····~;~·~:;~;·;:~·;;;;;·;;;~:;~~~;····~ 
otrtciala of the United States MADE TO MEASURE f 

The limit of enrollment was reached at the 
opening of school. After a hectic rush week with 
old men in a "storm" and freshmen in a bigger 
one, a record number of men are wearing pledge 
buttons. Washington and Lee won their first 
three foothall games and tied another one. Dr. 
Gaines was inaugurated president of the Univer
sity. Sophomore and junior honor clubs pledged 
men. 'l'hanksgiving dances were a big success. 
Omicron Delta K3(>pa pledged two percent of the 
student body. 

We could go on naming numerous things that 
have happened here since September, but it is 
useless. You know it all as well as we do. The 
question is, "\\That have you done?" What about 
all those good resolutions to study and make the 
Dean's Jist ? What about tho c resolutions to 
work hard and be a "big shot?" Have you stuck 
to them, or have you been like so many others and 
let thinh.-s slide until you know there's no use do
ing anything at all , but inwardly upbraid yourself 
{or being so worthless? 

T he New Year is coming on and with it the 
season for resolutions. We know you'll make 
them. Or maybe you are like us and refuse to 
make them because you know you won't keep 
them. But i £ you do, we wish you the best of 
luck in the strenuous ta~>k of keeping them. 

GREETINGS 

By tomvrrow at this time or Sunday morning 
at the latest, Lexington will be as deserted as a 
church on Thursday morning. Christmas vaca
tion will have begun and for two weeks the con
stant worry of preparing classes will be nothing 
but dismal memories. 

Christmas to most of us will be a round of 
parties, dances, dates, and what not. We hope 
that it is enjoyable. But we are wondering if 
there aren't two or three here, who arc going out 
to the country, nnd go on moonlight slcighrides, 
sing Christmas carols on Christmas eve, and pop 
corn, and plunk apples. Sounds a little like Whit· 
tier, doesn't it ? 

But we do believe, however, that all will spend 
their holiday in the best way possible. They will 
look for the most fun and the be:-.l time. And we 
hope they find it whether they nrc in a New York 
speakeasy or on a farm in Hockbridge County. 
' l'o mnkc 1t trite, we wish you all n Merry Christ
mas nml a ll appy New Year. 

GIVING 

The Columaniac 
'fold by one who still lingers in Lexington: 
"I could have gone home a week ago
! could be out having a date-
J could be doing any number of nice things
) u!it think, I could even be sleeping-

IF I HAD SAVED MY CUTS ... " 

• • • • • 

M111tary Academy at West Point THE PIEDMONT CAFE 
have accepted the invitation of 
the Morro Castle cadets to send a AND RESTAURANT 
football team here next fall. 

The Morro Castle cadets, re
presenttnl the CUban MWtary 
school were defeated 1n a football 
game at West Point thla year, 
when they played the U. B. Army 
plebes. 

Coach Dlck Hanley, or North
western, w.- eent to bed by h1a 

W. 1J L. BOYS 

Make thls your Headquarten 
when 1n town. We Cash your 
Checka and serve you the best 
food and dt1nks at the rtcht 
prteea. 

F. L FORBES, Prop. 
ALL AMERICAN 

physician after the Northwestern- 11-----------.......1 
During the Notre Dame-U. s. c. football Notre Dame 1ame. bec&uae the 

strain had we.kened bll CODdlt Down on the 
Stanford Farm 

game a couple of Saturdays ago, some of the ton. 
Rockne rooters had phonograph recordings made 
of the radio broadcast. They are now ready for 
any of the California alibi-ers who try to smooth 
over the defeat. There won't be any argument, 
ru1d no words will be wasted. The Notre Dam
ers will merely step over to the Victrola and turn 
on the gan1e as it was recorded via the radio
and you won't talk that down, when it's before 
your very ears. 

• • • • • 
Apropo the current panhandler and unemploy

ment gags, George Bernard Shaw once pulled a 
nifty: 

Shaw was walking do"n a London street with 
another critic, when approached by a beggar : 

·• Press," said Shaw, and walked by. 

• • • • • 
A famous animal trainer once had a row with 

his wife in the kitchen of their home, which was 
adjacent to the zoo where he kept his animals. 

Things waxed hot for the animal man, so he 
rnn out of the house with the Missus hot on his 
heels. Jle took refuge in a cage of 65 lions. His 
wife stood outside branishing a rolling pin and 
shouting: 

"Come out of there, you coward I" 

• • • • • 
Will you join me in the chorus? 
We'll never regret the holidays, 
We'll never regret our sins, 
We only regret that we gotta come back-
For then the grind begins " 

THE .MANIAC 

SO THEY SAY-
YIJu can become as well educated as you like 

in America without spending a cent.-Mclnnes. 

\Vc must always beware of simply substitu
ting a new and possibly worse tyrrany for an old 
as has so often happened in the sad annals of hu
man progress.- Howard Madison Parshley. 

The retirement of Coach B1U 
Roper at Princeton Untveralty at 
the end of the present football 
seuon. removes another of the 
small number of famoua coaches 
who have stayed at one institu
tion tor an extended period. 

Others who have almost per
manent bertha are Stall. of Chl
ca~o; Zuppke, of Dllnols; McOu
gin, of VanderbUt; Rockne, of 
Notre Dame, and Steften, of Car
nelie Tech. 

Roper ls conatdered one of the 
country's authorttlee on football 
tactics, althouah for the past few 
yean he baa been overabadowed 
1n many respects by the spectacu
lar Knute Rockne. 

--+
Lon lac Reca~ in 

Yean Givea Corp 
at Virpnia Tech 

Cadets at the Vlrlini& PolY
technic Institute are to have a 
1on1er Chr18tmaa hollday than 
usual thls year. The receu be
llnl Friday at noon, December 
19, and enda MondaY, January 11. 
The Winter quarter uaaa1ly belinl 
the day after New Year'a but aa 
thJa cornea on Prtday. it wu de
clded to delay the openinl of the 
coUete untU the followinl Mon-
day. . 

The V. P. I . students muat take 
the fall quarter examinations 
which belin Monday, before leav
Ing. The Chrlltmaa receu Ia the 
only break ln the academic rou
tine at BlaeklbW'I untU com
,..oncement June 11. 

General Lejeune has announc
ed that Chrlatmaa holldays will 
be1ln on December 20th at V. 
M. I . 

---o-
Patronize merch&nta who ad

vertise 1n the Rin1-tum Phi. 

pipe smokers 
agree with 

NAVY • HARVARD 
WASHINGTON 

COLGATE 
"I:'R.OM the foothills to the bay" 
r the curltng undrils of amolce 
from pipu loaded wuh Edgeworth 
rile to meet the sunset fire. 

In the Stadium before the big 
games ..• watching spring football 
practice • .• in the great hall of 
Encina ••. over on the Row and 
up on the Hill . . • men of Stan· 
ford give Edgewonh the preference 
over all other tobacco br:tnd... 

College men everywhere are tum· 
ing to Edgeworth! In 42 out of H 
of the leading collegrs and univer· 
aitiet Edgeworth is the f.worite 
pipe tobacco. 

To win the vote of 50 mmy 
college men a tobacco rmut bt good. 
If you've never tried Edgewurth, 
begin today I The pocket tin is 
only 1 ~~. Or, for gcneroUJ free 
aample, write to LaruJ & Bro. Co., 
10' S. 22d Srrect, R.tchmond Va. 

$25.00 to $60.00 
FRANK MORSE 

l ~~!.n 
27 WuhinaEtoa St. Phones 572, 406 ........... ~ ................................. . 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telephone 3060 

Eatwell Restaurant 
The Moat Beautiful Restaurant in Virginia 

109 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. 

S Headquarters for W uhington and Lee s ........................................... ..... 
.... ............................................ i 

Tobaccos Soda Lunch I 
i 

Meet ''U'' at the 

Comer 

Sporting Goods School Supplies 

Papers and Maguines 

!! .............................................. . 
.................................................. i . 

'I Suits an~!~P Coats 
Someone h~c; said, "Too much o( our Christ

mas givmg is cx trm·ngnnt waste and bondage to 
social cu!>tom. 'I'oo li ttle of it is prompted by Man has been cleverer with his hands than with 
the unscl fish lo\e that is the inspiration of Christ- his hcad.-I~eonard Behrens. 

Claudy's 
Gift Shop EDGEWORTH 1 $25 a nd up 

m:ts giving." 
T he teacher is justified by his scltolars.

Chri tophcr Morley. 

Marriage is an nrt, and now the most neglected 

Oppotite R. E. Lee Hotel 

See Our Attractive Xm.u 

Gifu 

'fhe l:U'Itom o( g1ving pre t>nh at Christmas is 
a wonderful and hcautiful thing, but if our hearts 
do not go with the gift, the gift is meaningless. 
A gi ft .. hould r•·ptl·~cnt n part uf ourselves and 
unless our spirit goe'\ w1th it, it i'> a f ragilc shell, 
meaningle~'l. Tou often we give hccausc we know 
the othcr party will giYc us something. 'l'oo often 

of arts. Education should begin not later than ~~;;;::====::;;;:::===-= 
at tht· age of two.-Judge Ben Lindsey. 

we hurried!) choost somctlung to give without 'fhinking is the great enemy of perfection. The I 
giving our hc4lrts anti smcere feel ing. A card habit of profound reflection, I arn compelled to 
thnt is a tukcn of )e>ur Jo,c i!'t hctter than nn elalJ- .lsay, is the most pernicious o{ nil habits forn1ed by 
orate gift thut docs nul carry uny fl'cling with it. civilized man.- Joscph Conrad. I 

LEXINGTON FILLING 
STATION 

8oatb Main l&reet 
See &be OaptalD Abou& Ou. 

Before Lea.tq Town 

~------------------~ 

SMOKING TOBACCO 

£4t@WO.rl ll f1 I hlttntl .......... 
of floe old bur!Pya, ,. 
with ltl natux&INvor 
enban<'CI:d by Ed111~ 
worth'• dlt tlnctl vo 
~l tvtn th prort•u. 
Uuy Ed(t worlb any• 
wh!•r• In l wo lur1111 
-" R ... dy ·llubt.>NI" 
and " I•Iut Slle.-" All 
tl u l, I ~ • p oe lcvt 
paek•• • to pouod 

h11111ldor t ill. 

TUXEDOS AT i 

$4o I 
~- Lyons Tailoring Co. ~ 
~·········· ... ··············· .................. . 
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GENERAL GOSSIP 
Edited by J . M. Dean 

College Humor 
Picks Mythical 

Football T earn 
Playing their first game under 

thr McAnwell system Conch Eller
man's proteges didn't click so 
well. Trying to use the plays on 
n set defense was too much for 
the players at so early a stage •In 
the game. 

Two Southerners On First Se- All 
lection; Irish Place Two ' 

Matches Prove Very 

teresting; Five Won By 
Falls 

The Shawnee cJuo showed up 
late. as the opening wrestling op

Men 

SINGTON, DALRYMPLE, 
AND DODD STAND OUT 

position llkewlse dJd, without the 1 T'.,,m, 
£ervlces of Ernie Wood. They had Picked By Sports Ed

iton All Over The 
Country 

no special ofTense to show the 
good sized crowd which gathered 
to see ~he Generals In action for 
the first time. 

Rea.Uzlng1 that In fairness to 
Although the Shawnees ~~~lea 1 all the combatants In our great 

to score from the field very often, of one critic is 
when they did the General guard to undertake 
looked bad as the baskets of choosing 
made !rom close range. Eleven. Les 

---• Editor of College 
Washington and Lee posted eight competent 

something new In the way at points of vantage to 
tack Thursday night when a the 1930 contests. The 
was used to ctraw the iUardl!l out are the members or the 
of position ln order to get a clear who have assisted 
shot at the hoop. Bam College Humor's selcc-
especially, used the feint Hnrron <New York 
advantage. The feint is a Ooorge C. carens 
ot attack which has been EveniHg Transcript) , 
ous by its absence Newman <Birmingham 
previous General cage teams. Gregory (lJOtlllton 

Oliver Kuechle 
Burke made a number ot . c . E . Me-

shots from out beyond the City Star}, Ed R . 
teen footllnc: Cox wu <San Francisco Chron-
usual under the hoop ; Wlm•msl and C. L. Parsons (Denver 
dribbled the \ength of the ftoor Post>. 
on severn! occasions to score; CoUq:e Humor's 1930 AU-Amer-
Cross handled himself well as lean l~ 
long as he was In the ~~:arne. Baker, Northweste·rn. end. 

Singt.on. Alabama, tackle. 
Due to the tact that t he Shaw- Siano, Fordham. guard. 

nee team showed up late music Ticknor. Harvard, center. 
wns to be had by means of the Koch, Baylor, guard. 
loud speaker. Rudy Vallee was Edwards. Wnshlngton State. 
heard on the Fleishman Yeast tackle. 
Hour , but a good thing waa pushed Dalrymple, Tulane, end. 
a little too far when the Apeaker Carideo, Notre Dame, quarter-
was turned on whenever time out back. 
was taken by either team. Schwartz, Notre Dame, half-

The basketball team Is return
Ing from the holidays a lew days 
earlier than the rest ot the stu
den LI!I so that the next home en
gagement Ellerman will have the 
rough spots Ironed out of the <kn
eral offense and defense. 

back. 
Pinckert, Southern Cali!omla. 

halfback. , 
Macaluao, Collate. fullback. 

Seeond Team 
Fesler, Ohio State. end. 
Lubrat.ovlch , Wisconsin, tackle. 
Metzger, Notre Dame, guard. 
Heln, Washingt.on State, ceo-

Cllft'ord Bauerbrun. forward on 
Cy Young's yearling squad, has a 
brother playing rei(Ular forward \11•!;;,··, 
on the William and Mary ftve 

Southern California. 

tackle. 
@Dd. t his year. He baa been one of 
quatte1 back. the mainstays of t he Indians for 

the put two years. 
Dodd, 
Hart, 
Weller. 

Bus Malone Is rapldlYY. '""''"'' I Schwartz, 
hls boxers In shape ror com- rullback. 

State. 

lng mitt campalllll. Thia year the 
WaShington and Lee r lnt mentor 
will have one of the bnt teams 1n 
the Southern Conference, and 
should bring home the title under 
the leadership of Captain Jobnny 
Sloshberg in the 126 pound claas. 

Both Barry Wood an Harvard 
athletic fame and Wesley Pealer 
or Ohio State. All-American end 
for the past three yean, have been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, A 
1·are combination or braln and 
brawn. 

Third Team 
Matfett. Oeor~~:Ja, end . 
Van Blbber. Purdue, tackl@. 
Woodwortn, of Northwestern, 

l Uatd. 
J onas, Utah, cl:!nter . 
Beck@tt, Callfom ia, ruard. 
Price. Army, tackle. 
Nemecek. N. Y . U .. end. 
O'Connell. Holy Cross, quarter ... 

bact. 
Brill, Notre Dame, halfback. 
Booth, Yale, haltbact. 
Ruasell, Northwestern, full

back. 
"Although there were many 

An independen t. club compo.ed fine wtnmen," wrltea Les Ot.~e 
ot Washington and Lee students "three @ndl clearly outranked th~ 
engaged the vanity In a acrtm- field . They were Baker of North-
mage game durtna the put week Jerry Dalrymple of 
nnd gave the General cap repre- WeAley Pealer , 
sentatlves a touah workout. Th@ iron man. Preddle 
tenm was compo&@d of J ohnny Alabama, named 
Schuchart. Oil Hewson. Bob Pang- 1929 AJ.i:.,;;;,..,c;a. 
boner. Mlke Letbowlt.z, JOhn Crow,l , was again the cla.u of all 
Pete Wurzber~~:er, and John Culley . \ ~'::~~:;:;, · Glenn Edwards, two 

and forty pound tackle 
Coach Mathis will meet one or on Washington State's Paclflc 

the toughest mat teams on the =:oast championship ele\m, is 
WAshington and Lee ach@dule a 
f ew days after the reopen.\DJ 
sohool In January. The General 
arapplers will return t.o Lcxtn&"
t.on on t he first and mle(lt the 
Army nt we., t Point the followlnr 
week. 

PLEASING 8ERVJCK 

Rhttl oat M W. A L. ShlleaU 

"The IJUie Ora,.. 
nn Corner Nut M R. M . W. C. 

~ . ~ . DARIUS 
S~Nl>WICHES, C.UUI:I, PIEI 

and COLD DIUNX8 
Free Dellnrr 

IZ9 8. Main St. PboneiHS 

MYERS HA&DWABE f'O. 

o ... 
Cutler:r---Buen 

1865 1807 

Wide World 

Gift Shop 
Nex:t Door to D 11tch Inn 

I . W. ZDlMERMAN 

LelliaJtoa, Vlrrtala 

Retistered ::>ptometrtat 
Gradu~>te Optician 

Victor, Bruruwick, 

Stewart, Warner 

Radios 
WRIGIIT.t.IVICK 

MUSIC r:o. 

The Place to Enjoy 

A 
Good Meal 
Robert E. Lee 

Coffee Shop 

FOUR FRESHMEN 
AMONG WINNERS 

Winners Represent Five Cam· 
pus Fraternities; Indepen

dents Fail to Score 

The nnals In the Intramural 
wrestling tournament were run off 
on Tuesday. and metals were 
awarded to eight students who 
were victorious In their respec
tive weights. 

The matches were all very In
teresting and exciting. five oelng 
won by falls and two on time de
cisions. Four of the winners were 
freshmen wreiJtlers. and two of 
the other four had had some 
wrestling experience before this 
tournament. 

The winners In their wel~~:hts 
were : 115-pound class, MeMick: 
125-pound elass. Thomas: 135-
pound cl!l.SII. Hickman ; H5-pound 
class, Ladd ; 165-pound cla.ss, 

COMB TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FORA GOOD 
MEAL 

Booms for Pareata, VldU. 
Glrll aad cu...,.... 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

First Class Service in a 

Sanita ry Way 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Rapp Motor Co. 
l lnudling Wrecks a 

Specialty 

Tire Service, Gas and Oil 

PilON£ 532 

O LLEG l 
ANNUALS 

OAK BILL DAI&Y 

Grade "A" Milk 

THE NEW BAKERY 

For Breads and Cakes 
Phone 133 

}'eop:es 
Natio ual Bank 

A " Roll 0 f H ooor" Hank 

Cafe 

153 Soutl' 
Main 

. 

1\ 
!I 
i 
' 

I 

I 
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DOBBS HATS 
F 0 R M E N 

A noticeable feature of bats m>de by 
tbe famous C•vanagh Edge Process is 
the luxurious ease of fit that distin· 
guishes them from any others. The 
Dobbs Kenilworth has the perm•nence 
ofstyle, the ale of distinction >nd the 
long wearth>t mark Dobbs Cannagh 
Edge hats. The Kmilworlh is unusual 

value 

J.M. MEEKS 

STUDENTS 
Mtetl Your Frtealb at the Sub

w&J Kftc:b@D, 

Page Meat Market 
Nelson Street 
Phone 126--426 FOR GOOD EATS 

R. L. HESS AND BRO. 
ZZ I S. MAIN ST. JEWELERS 

Remington Portable Typewriters 
w. and L. Colors on cue 

PHONE IU 

LEXINGTON MARBLE AND GRANITE WOIIXS 

.. IHRUHBERV . . . . , . GARDEN FUI.NITUill .• 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Next Door to Mualc Sbop 

~ ............................... . 

Qw,!ity •• d Service l Tolley's Toggery 
~~A~;:;S;::;T~Y;:;;;::::L;;;:E;:;;;::::T~I p~ I i for G.riffon & Braebarn Fine Clothe•, Svita, 

Top CoaiJ •nd Onrcoab 

Students 

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
Inc. 

Phone 18S 

RID& 
THE 

B 

• 1.11 .... 
Ul 
II. II 
1.41 
Ill ... 
Ul 

II .M 
U ,11 
U .M 
11.61 
lUI ... 

LUIDJl.oD T@rmlDal 
,McCrum• Drur 8Mre 

-~ 

I£ you want to W~tarwhat'r 
amart, aod still h"J.YC • com· 
fortable, rugged gotr outfi t 
, •• the Soli~t is what you 

• ..ecd. 
'1 ' @ Solidset is a solid color, 

'cbll y bru sh ed set o f 
111 b • ter and b ose t·o mate 

"'' I , all lhe smart coors, 

-·· bl , jlng the new ues. 
10du 
b " and greys. 

t OW I 

•sou, ')SETS set the srylc" 

l . ALi_<-OV ER SHOES, ARROW SHIRTS .\NP 
CO!,.LARS, NOBEL1' SHOR'rS AND f~· 

jA~I ~S. BERG HATS in the UN~
VERS!TY ~IANNER. 

'll.l!ER GL.ADSTONE BAGS AND TltUN,KS 
Bl · • 

1 
'1(}\VEI.O SWEATERS AND COLI' HOSE 

WA S±l!NGJ'ON and LEE ,PENNANTS AND 
BANNERS 

' . 
SU IT S . ND TOP CO(I,rS MADE TO MEASURE 

$25.06 up 
,cO~l. E 1:0 SEE1US 

111 W . t- \S:kiuu ~teet Phone 164 

..,., ..... ,.,. .................... ~ ..... ... 
~··~·~~·····••+++++++++++++++ 

Do \ ~ot ,Delay 

Let Us b\>Ok ~our .-orders now for 

Wh. 's C -andv for Thanksgiving ttman , ' · t 

and Christi'Jlas. i 
t 

We Pack ud st ;p oo Day You Specify l 

Rice's Drug Store \ 
«The _Friendly Score" J 

1 Grahan.r &~JF~a~t~h~e~r~=::=:=:=:=:·:::=:!~'~··~·~·::·:··:·::·::··~·=·=·=··~·:·~··:: .. :":·~·~·l•, 

I THE :.. A TLANTIC & pACIFIC Ift 

Cam~ 

-

GREAT ~ T' 
Cigarettes by Carton's and ms . 

Chesterfields, Old G•olds, Lucky Strtkes 

~ .• carton 29c. for flat SO's 
$1.19 p~ 
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Examination Schedule 
Tuesday, January 20, 1931 All classes In Block D 

8:30 A. M . T. T. S.-9:30 A. M. 

Wednesday, January 21, 1931 All classes In Block E 
8:30 A. M. M. W. F.-10:30 A. M. 

Thursday, January 22, 1931 All classes in Block F 
8:30 A. M. T. T. S.- 10:30 A. M. 

Friday, January 23, 1931 
8:30A.M. 

f 

All classes i.n Block G 
M. W. F.-11 :30 A. M. 

Saturday, January 24, 1931 All classes In Block H 
8:30 A.M. T. T. S.-11:30 A. M. 

Monday, January 26, 1931 
8:30A. M. 

Monday. J anuary 26, 1931 
2:30P.M. 

Tuesday, Ja.nuat·y 27, 1931 
8:30A. M. 

Tuesday, ,January 27, 1931 
2:30 P. M. 

All classes in Block J 
T. T. S.-1:30 P.M. 

AU classes in Block K 
M. W. F.-2:30 P . M. 

All classes in Block A 
M. W. F .-8:30 A. M. 

All clgsses in Block I 
M. W. F.-1 :30 P. M. 

Wednesday. January 28, 1931 All classes in Block B 
8:30 A. M. T. T. S.-8:30 A. M. 

Thursday, January 29, 1931 
8:30 A. M. 

All classes in Block C 
M. W. F.-9:30A.M. 

divided to make sectional tours 
of Europe. 

There \Jill\ be a member of the 
Washtnrion ll.nd Lee student body 
appointed to head the delegation 
from this Institution. The ap
pointment will be announced ear
ly In January, I t is hoped that 
a great many students of the un
Iversity may be able to arrange to 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

make tbl.s tour. 
The National Student Pedera

tion of America-European tour is 
conducted annually for the bene
fit of American students and the 
opportunity of.fered is taken ad
vantage of by many students. In 
connection with the tour junior 
summer schools abroad are con
ducted. 

Super Service Filling Station 
Main Street 

Washing, greasing and, polishing. Try our service and you'll 
be pleased. 
Bill, Bobbby and Raymond will welcome you. 

:+++++++++++++++++++•~······•~++++++++++++++++•t t AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR t 

JACKSON'S 
Gus G. Jackson, Prop. 

The Barber Shop With ~ 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nelson Street 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
ROANOKE, VA. 

Headquarters for 

SPOBTINO GOODS 

Stonewall 
Jackson 

CAFE 1--------------------.....o-...: f Radiolu Majestica Philcos Atwater Keats : 

l QUISENBERRY & CO., Inc. ; Meals at All Hours 

Graham-Lees 
Dorms Battle 

In First Snow 

Generals Open WHOLESALE GROCERS ;;: Speeial Rate.s and Attention to 

C , S ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++ Student Boarders 

ourt eason ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 

<Continued~ Flrst Pa~e) 
sky, declared themselves victors 
and hastened to the successful 
defense of their capitol from the 
invaders. Bo:h sides Rfterv. ards 
crowded into the lobby of Lees 
~nd taps were blown to iPdicate 
the cessation of the main en
gagement. 

The majority of participants 
from both sides, amounting to 
somewhllt over one nundrcd, then 
joined togethe1· for the avowed 
intention of paying a visit to 
Mayor Crim Peck, and skipped 
up to Main street to the t1me of 
"Jingle Bells.' ' Pausing only for 
a few moments in front of the 
Robert E. Lee hotel to render 
two Christmas carols, the army 
then proceeded In the general di
rection of the mayor's house. 
halting at times to place the 
trash contain('rS in the middle of 
Main street where some voclle,.ous 
individuals contended they right
lY belonged. 

However, the major was denied 
the pleasure of ~ visit as no one 
was able to determine the lc.ca
tion of his home, although au
thorities claim that no camou
flage bad been employed py Mr. 
Peck. 

The battalion then to1·e on 
towards the campus, and due to 
the Illness of Dr. Campbell. gath
ered in front of Dr. Gaines' home 
to sing "Silent Night, Holy Night," 
which was followed by the "Swing" 
and a cheer for the university 
and Dr. Gaines. Disbandment 
took place at the dormitor!es, and 
shortly after midnight an inter
mittent barmge commenced from 
the windows anrt developed with 
increasing vigor untU a gc1.eral 
bombardment was in progress. 
The crashing of broken gla& and 
thudding snowballs finally ceMed 
earlY Thursday morning, al
though snipers high on the fourth 

• floors continued activities until 
shortlY before daylight. 

On Thursdny morning, Lees 
surveyed the field of battlr and 
proclaimed themselves undisput
ed victors. with only fourteen 
broken window-panes as against 
nineteen In Graham. 

---a-

Periodicals To 
Hold Contest 

(Continued. From First • 'geJ 
pendence SQuare. Philadelphia, 
by February 1. No entry post
marked later than midnight. 
February 1, wlll be considered. 

The winning short story will 
be published in the June is
sue of the magazine, while the 
victor In the longer story class 
will appear In the July Issue. 

Two well-known short slory 
writers and the editor-In-chief of 
the Ladles' Home Journal wlll 
Judge manuscripts. 

The magazine reserves the 
right to purchnso at Its rates any 
story submitted In lihe contest, 
excepting those nwarded prizes. 

---a-

With Victory i COMPLIMENTS OF : -- ------. 

Continued-;;;;- page one ! Whi·ti·ng ol·l Company :.= THE AMERICAN 
Continued from page one . + : · 

Last nigh t than he did at any AusTIN 
time during lhe 1929 campaign. ' • , SERVICE STATION~:. 

Local fans were disappointed 
when Ernie Wood. dynamic cap-
tain of the Generals of last year North Main and JeHersoa Streets The Car to Bun Around In 

lineup. The game was held up GREASING TIRE REPAIRING U. S. T IRES Rockbridge Motor 
failed to appear in the visitors ~ 

about an hour. due to the failure 
of the Shawnee Club to arrive on CONOCO PRODUCTS Company 
tim~. ... .......................... ++++++++++++++++~· 

The nPw public address system 
was used and proved very satis-
factory. 

Followlng the game the Gen
eral cagers disbanded for the 

Telephone 146 Lexington, Va. DUKE UNIVERSITY 
School of Medicine 

Durham, N. C. 
Christmas holidays. They wm A p '. Sh 
return on January 1st to begin cme nnt op 
preparation for the opening of , 
the collegiate season with St. On October 1, 1931, carefully 
Johns here on January 9. PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS selected first and third year 

The summary of t he game fol- students will be admitted. Ap-
lows: S 0 S 1 f E . pllcatlons may be sent at any 

ee ur amp es ~ ngravmgs time and wm be considered in 
Walhlnaton and Lee {50) the order of receipt. Cata-

FG. PC. TP. FJirat National Bank BuUdlnr. O.L. CONNEVEY, Prop. logues and application forms 
Cox, f .......................... 6 5 l5 may be obtained from the 
Barasch. f. ............... 6 0 12 Dea 
Smith. f ..... ............. 0 0 0 ~=~;:;::::;::=;:::===~=-= 
VIolette, f .................... 0 1 1 ·++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++•+•+•••••••••+~1+11+11+11+1,. r..:::::.._ _________ ~ 
Williams. c ................. 7 0 1f 
Hardwick, c. .............. 0 0 0 
Burke. g. .................... 2 0 f 
Holbrook, g ................ 0 0 0 
Cross, g. .................... 1 0 2 
Pilley, g ..................... 1 o 2 
Bailey, G ................... 0 0 0 
Martin. g .................... 0 0 0 

Tot.als ........................ 22 6 
Shawnee A. C. (14) 

FG. PC. 
White. f ................... 0 0 
Boaze. f ................... 0 o 
Holloran. f ............... 0 o 
Wright, f. ................ 0 0 
Masters. f .. ................ o o 
Hnas. g ....................... 0 1 
Dinwiddie, g. ............ 5 0 

150 

TP. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

10 

Totals ........... .............. 6 2 lf 
FG. fleldgoal : FC, foul completed; 
TP, total points. Twombley, 
SPI'ingfield, referee. 

Student Group 
Conducta Tour 

Contlnued from page one 
bellef of the Federation and in 
conducting European tourR for 
American students it hopes to 
bring this about. Th1a tour is 
designed especially to have the 
American students come ln closer 
contact with the foreign stuclenta. 
At a good many stope whUe 1n 
Europe the members of the party 
will stay in student homes and 1n 
this way will become better ac
quainted with the private life of 
the foreigner. At other stope, 
good hotel reservations have been 
made for the travelers. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
COUNTY'S LARGEST BANK 

Paul M. Penick, President. 

John L. Campbell, T rust Officer 

S. M. Dunlap, Vice-President. 

A. P. Wade, Cashier. 

: ............................................. .. 

1930 DECEMBER 1930 
s M T w T F s 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 10 

21 22 23 24 2!5 26 27 

28 29 30 31 

The Calendar •ys: "It Won't Be Loq Now, Bop. 'TW 
Chriltmas." 

Let us help you with your Christmas shopping. We have Just 
what you are lookinr for. whether It Pe 

J ewelry for Jane, a Baa' for Sue, 10111e Kerchief• f• MarJ', or 
a Box for Lon. 

The Gift and Art Shop 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Le:dnrton, Vlrrtnla. 
F . H. CLOTHIER, laterior Deeorator. 

FRANOE8 HAMILTON and MILDRED N. MILLER 
Gilt Consultants 

....................... +++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 

10 Years at Your 

Service 

And Still Growing 

SMITH 

DRY CLEANI'G W'KS 

Phone '14 

Christmas Gifts 
for 

Mother, Father, Sister or THAT GIRL 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
JEWELERS 

Lex..m..ton, Vlrrlnla 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
~ 

We Have About 35 Suits----
Fashion Park $40.00 to 

47.50. Want to , 
Sell at $25.00 
Cash. See them 

Main StreeJ 

Opp. Court House LEXINGTON, VA. 

Phone 

25 

The Student Hangout 
¥2 !I 

Excellent Fountain Service 
\ _, 

All Leading Magazines and Newspapers ~ 
Prescription Service 

Drugs and Sundries 

i¥ & _= 

I 
I 

t McCRUM'S I 
i ................................... ~ ..... ...: --- -

- - ev· a . .::rr, - - -- --

That middle-aged students can 
learn as ropldly, It not more rap
Idly, lho.n young students. hll.s 
been proved by the UnJvcrsity of 
Callfomla In a series of exami
nations conducted recently. 

There are several different 
b1·anches of the tour and the stu
dent may select that trip which 
has the greatest appe.al to him. 
Some of the party will make a 
lrl.p to the La.tln cow1trtes. others 
will make special studies of the 
British Isles. France, Germany 
and other Important European 
countries Thet'(' will be a sepa
rate party going from each col
lege nnd that RTOUP will later Join 
other parties which wlll later be Christmas Gifts AN APPROPRIATE AND PE R FE CT Cl iF T 

Accordina to university ctrlclals M. s. M ,COY 
adults taking corresPOndence c.HtOCERY & MEAT l!..UUCITI' 
work as well ns reaular cotlege Fruits and veaetables __ Qual
courses durina the past year, 
have In aeneral showed greater ity Fresh Meats 
proaa·eiJS Ln their subjects than Old Vlnrlnlu cured HAMS 
campus unde"il'l\duale of college ~--LE_Xl_N_O_T_O_N_. _V_A_. --~ 
are. 

This superiority Is laid. In part, 
to the serious Intentions of the 
older students. 

----o-

Cuts <Muni Double 
Clarscs will resume on Mon

day, January 5. at 8:30 a. m. 
Culs wlll count double until 
Wednesday and those rcturntna 
late arc warned to remember 
this. Two weeks later the ftrsL 
semester examinations will 
start. 

GIFT AND ART 
SHOP 

Robert B. Lee Hotel 

F. U. CLOTHIER 
lDLerior Decorator 

FRANCIS HAMILTON 
and 

MILDRED N. MILLER 
Gltl Consultaau 

Now on Sale 

at the 

DERBY 
EI G HT DOLLARS 

VARIOUS CORRECT SOFT SHAPES 

SEVEN DOLLARS AND MO RE 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CIT IES OF THE UNITED STA' 1 f:S 

---

--~,..., .... em « 0- ...... 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

- AT--

STETSON "D'' 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL BUILDING 

--

\ 


